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SUMMARY 
Cotton variety tests were harvested at eight locations in 1953. Detailed 
results are presented herein. 
Average results for each of these locations are included. Long-time aver-
ages are of most value in predicting comparative variety performance. 
~ Varieties currently recommended are: 




D. and P. L, Fox 
For Western Oklahoma: 
*Lankart 57 
•:<Northern Star 
Lockett No. 1 
Lockett 140 
>:~ Best adapted to tight upland soils. 
Fourteen variety tests were planted in 1953. Tests at five western dry-land 
locations included 12 varieties, and the remaining tests included 16 varieties. 
Qualla 60 was included in the western tests but not in the eastern tests, Eleven vari-
eHes were included in all tests, and five additional were included in eastern and irri-
gated tests which were not considered suitable to stripper harvest. Pertinent 
information concerning the eight tests harvested is given in Table I. 
Tests at Temple. Altus, and Mangum were severely damaged by the June 
drought and had very poor stands. These were abandoned. Stands were irregular at 
Lone Grove and Madill. therefore yields were not determined on those tests. A test 
was harvested at Goodwell, but because of inadequate irrigation yields were low and 
therefore are not reported here. 
Results for 1953 must be interpreted for each location in relation to the 
peculiar seasonal conditions~ In general the later varieties were favored in 1953 as 
a result of July and August rainfall following a hot dry June, and by a warm 
- 2 -
.Average results are presented for· varieties tested two or more years. 
i\ ;,·~~rage data h-Btve been adjusted to equ.<>.li.ze seasonal differenees so far as possible, 
:~. ,::vc•n so the longer term averages are most reliable. The past two years have 
urmsually dry in most sections of the state., and varieties usually superior 
u: der ooll 'Neevil conditions have not shown thei:f usual advantage in many locations. 
TABLE I. ---Location, Soil Type, Etc., for 1953 Tests. 
~'!:-~..=.,.;::""'""~===10 ·::::·=:-=--:-:;.·~~~~=1:=:::::e:::~w=:::::::M!IJ::::::% 11::5 ±!O::::l:Ct ::.k:::I!21Wil>)l2IT=:===::==::::::;; :IC t:====::::==:=::ll:===:·:=r=:;::.:;:,; =======-:::::::=• ::::-=-=· ==-=·-=· 
Insect 
;\;earest Town Soil Type Planted Fertilizer Control 
--------------------------------
Very fi.ne s.andy loam May 5 0 0 
Fine sandy loam June ?. 0 0 
Silty clay loam Tur•e 1 0 0 
Silty clay loam M2y '7 0 3 dusts 
Ver:y fine sa.o.dy loam May l 0 9 sprays 
Sandy loam upland May 26 ?,(Hl# 13 -13~ 13 7 dusts 
2 sprays 
'\Nebbers Fails CL:...y loam bottom April 28 300# 3-9-18 5 dusts 
2 sprays 
Black land May 28 0 5 sprays 
TIPTON 
'L4:.BLE H. --- Results of Cotton Variety ·rest at rfipton, Ok!a.; 1953: and averages 
<~R-3 
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in 32's Picked Pulled 
1953 Results 
·-
29 38.3 28.3 
27 34.8 27.0 
30 34 .. 9 26.6 
29 31. 9 28.0 
27 35.3 28.6 
30 35.4 28.1 
29 37.0 26.4 
28 38.6 27. 8 
25 38.2 28. 2 
30 35.0 26.3 
30 38.6 27.7 
28 37.2 27.0 
Av!,Eages 
3'"' ti 42.4 31. 2 
29 39.2 30.0 
29 38.9 30. 1 
31 38.0 30. 1 
27 41. 1 32. 1 
31 40.6 29.4 
30 33.6 27.3 
30 38.8 28.5 
30 37,7 28.3 
32 39.0 28.6 





















































T.b. PLE ILL ~,- .. Results of Cotton Variety Test at Elk City,, Okla.; 1953, and aver· 
ages for earlier years. 
~,..;:.-=-.....=:.~:...~-~ =::::::: : : li: dOl It- b ~~=:*=== ::-=== -= ::;:;;;;;; Grams 
Lbs. Lint Staple Lint o/o per %Harvested 
----~{~~-~~.£:we in 32~s Picked Pulled Boll 1st Harvest 
1953 Results 
·3 392 30 37.4 31.0 6.7 93. 8 
Bred 360 29 36.4 27. a 6.6 96. 7 
L2.nkart 611 351 32 35.2 28.4 8.2 93.2 
s~ormrr;.;_;;ster :no 31 ;14. 0 24. 8 6. 1 97. 8 
J.,.::>nkart h "1 ;Jt 304 32 33. 2 23. 8 8. 1 QA. •) t..,; ..JI.-<t \.,.-
r~.-1: r· b cJ x1 e 68(H 304 30 35~8 25.7 6.6 92.8 
,,rthern Star 29(: 31 33.7 26. 2 7.0 95. 1 
\.>c kett 140 282 29 37.6 23.3 6.4 94.9 
.,ta11a 274 30 33 .. ') 
'" 
24. 8 7.6 93. 1 
) __ , ~)(': lif~ t t No, 1 267 30 35.5 22.4 6. 1 93.7 
r~;da.Cfla. 246 31 34,0 21. 1 5.8 99.3 





(:R-·-~3 2 320 30 40,0 30. 1 5. 8 44c 3 
Lar1kart 511 2 297 32 ~HL 2 28.6 7. 1 44, '1 ,L 
Hi Bred. 4. 296 29 40.6 30.6 5. 8 48. 9 
1\l!.t>:b.:ute 68tH 4 287 30 39.3 28.6 6. 1 36. a ,.. 
31.ormm:::tster 2 2B2 31 36~8 27.5 5.4 48, 0 
Lockett 14'1 4 :?,77 29 39. 7 28, 2 5.5 4L 5 
l,e.nkart ;C: Y< ,l { 4 277 32 38.0 27.2 6.8 '.l'i ,.;J,. ~! 
I)B.)7 n1rtst~;I"' 54 4 274 30 38.3 25.9 6.0 50, (~ v 
Lockett :No. l 4 268 30 37. 8 26. 1 5.3 39.5 .. 
'l\'orthern Star 4: 24'7 32 35.7 27.4 6.0 ·H,O 
Nf t;. ~;f., tt .... 227 30 35.9 23. 7 5. 1 ? 
"' '"' 
HOBART 
/fABLE rv .. p ..... Results of Cotton Variety Test at Hobart, Olda~; 1953. and average;::; 
for earHer years. 
1 : =r n 1; '=''' t ·--mm=et""E': = 
Grams 
Lbs. Lint Staple Lint % per %Harvested'~( 
~-~~!L ... ,,-"-----~·· w• per At;.:r!-~--2-'s __ P_l_. c_k_e_d __ P_u_ll_e_d __ B_o_l_l ___ l_s_t_H_a_r_v_e_st 
1953 Results 
Paymaster 54 267 31 34.6 23.8 6 . .1 
Hi Bred 243 29 33.6 24.8 5. 8 
CR··3 236 32 33.9 23.3 5. 9 
.:-tvrl'nmaste-;:· 216 32 34.0 21.0 5.8 
IVJI r~ l:la rze 6801 209 30 33 .. 8 24.0 5. 8 
\..::..{:kett 1AO 207 30 34.4 25. 1 5.2 
11tJ;-1cha 203 31 30.2 20.0 5.6 
i.Aa.nkart su 200 33 34.3 22. 1 7.5 
;_,ockett No. 1 192 32 31.4 21. 9. 5.2 
Lankart 57 186 34 :.u. 8 21. 8 7.0 
Notihern Star 1'72 34 31.2 21. 7 5.8 





.fJi<'yma.!:ter. 54 2 1"/4 30 35.8 23.4 5.4 
2 165 30 36.0 24. 1 5.0 
6801 2 161 29 35.9 24.9 5.4 
:LJ•ckett 140 2 160 29 35.6 26.2 4.8 
Bl''{HJ 2 152 28 31:: ''l ;,.~ ~ "' 23.2 5.0 
L~ilnkart 5'7 
' I 2 136 31 3tL 6 24 .. 5 5.6 
;:; Lc:.r mn,1a~ta~ ·!'\ if; 136 30 34 4 18.7 4.7 
Kett No, 1 f.'} 134 30 3~.4 21.4 4.4 
" 
:La:nkart 611 2 152 31 35.6 21. 8 5. 9 
:rv!a.r: lt.a. 2 130 31 30.2 18.2 4. 8 
th.ern Star ~·,. ~' 126 32 32.3 21. 6 4.9 
;;~ EnUre crop harve~oted at one time. 
CHICKASHA 
TABLE V. --- Results of Cotton Variety Test at Chickasha, Okla"; 1953, and aver··' 
ages for earlier years. 
- --"=? 
- = ::c 
= 
::: 
Lbs, Lint Staple Lint % 
Variety __ per Acre .2_!!_3,_~_·'_s_p--_l_·c_ked Pulled 
Lockett 140 
CR-2 
Lockett No. 1 














De ltapin.e 1 1:i 
CR-2 
D. K.P.L, Fox 
Lockett l<tO 

































































































































































































































··; p,·!Jt,E VI, --- Results Cotton Variety Test at Perkins. Okla.; 1953. and averages 
for earlier years. 
Lbs. Lint Staple 
Variety · per Acre in 32's 









t,tci!.·~~ta rt 611 
\)t~ltP.piil~ 15 
P · ma.steJ.~ C>4 
N:. 2 b,:tne 6 80 J 
'~· .orx;::m1aste:r' 
1\tJl;tcha 
D !(P. L. Fox 







,!) ' &P .. l.J' J:i1 0X 
lAm kart Gll 










613 :(i ~· .... 37.8 30,0 
576 30 40.2 30.7 
573 31 40.8 30.4 
549 29 38.3 29.7 
540 32 37.8 27.7 
53£: 32 37 2 2~1., 4 
538 31 39.8 27 ~ 6 
534 82 39.5 27.6 
529 30 39.0 28.0 
525 31 40.8 29.3 
520 30 38.8 29. 1 
518 30 37 4 26.4 
·488 30 36,2 25.2 
4f!6 32 3'7.4 24.5 
4?'3 30 4 27.6 
414 31 40.i 26 .. 5 
~j Spol replanted on May 30. Not comparable 
Years 
Tested _.._.__..,. 
a 397 32 3'7.0 28.5 
B 367 29 40.6 32.0 
4 ~i60 30 40.2 30.9 
6 3 5·.9 33 36.2 27.4 
8 S5'7 33 39 .. 5 28.8 
7 357 33 36.6 27. 1 J.. 
2 :354 31 39. 1 28.5 
4 331 31 36.9 27. 1 
,-,. 
.c. 328 30 40. l 30.0 
'1 32'7 30 I 38.3 29,.6 
~~ 322 31 37,4 27.6 
ry 320 29 
' 
38.1 29. '7 
7 3 U3 32 36~:& 26. 8 
5 311 31 36.4 28,0 
'1 ~107 31 38.4 27.7 
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with other varieties, 




6. 1 62.3 
7.0 ni vt.. 5 
5.3 G;2. g 
5.2 6 e 
7,7 '~ f'• ;"'C O'G. f 




6.3 D'~:, ' i. 
6.7 61 .... 8 
S~9 65, ~4: 




1:, --- Results of Cotton Vm:"iety Test at Broken Arrow7 Okla.; 1953, and 
averages for earlier years. 
Lbs. Lint Staple Lint % per % ·Harvested 
Boll 1st Harvest '/artety per Acre in 32 1s Picked Pulled-
··"'- .. , .. ,.~_,~-,. ... ~- _ ............. ,._.._~ ... -....~ --- -------~-------·--
D. ,'<·P. L. Fox 
; Bred 
(~f{ ·-3 
&0.1.::j.s: er 54 
~ •, ·2 
·kett No. 1 
'lJ api::1e 15 
ot·~hern Star 
•. ·uJza:rt 611 
S ~)trnmaster 
. L Fox 
l4CI 
1.t ()C ¥:. ~.:t t I~ c~ .. i 















































31 ~~7 ~ 4 









31 3~L l 
32 35.9 










31 :37. 8 
3" <;, 37.9 
:~3 37.5 





27.6 6.2 91.5 
30.6 7. 9 88,6 
29.2 7: 1 88. 1 
~8.7 6.5 88.0 
29.6' 7.6 73,1 
29. 7 7.3 80. 1 
26.7 8.0 84.4 
27.0 7.6 9L 8 
30,2 7,2 80.4 
28.2 6.4 87.4 
29.0 6.0 85.8 
27.8 7.4 86.2 
26.5 8,8 82 . . ~ 
25.4 r. r.'" b.O 85.3 
2'1. 0 7.0 86.4 
26,2 8.6 74.2 
28.0 5,9 86.3 
29. 1 6.8 8L4 
27, 1 7.7 '79.6 
29.4 6.6 73.6 
28.7 6,8 67.5 
30.3 7.2 BL 3 
23, ~~ 6.5 85. l 
28,8 6.8 r:.- 1 i 
28.2 6.0 7fi,4 
27.4 7.2 85,3 
2'1. 5 7.2 80.3 
27. ~3 8.4 '76 .. 4. 
27.0 8.0 68. 6 
28.8 5.6 ?7.0 
2·1. 7 6.2 8L4 
26.9 6.2 SO. f) 
_, 9 ... 
WEBBERS FALLS 
'l 'tBLE \/IlL ---Results of Cotton Variety Test at Webbers Falls. Okla.; 1953, and 
averages for earlier years. 
~-:;..~-.:::.::;;.;~===== ====::::::=:::· =•== =~:;;:::---.. ===========::-:==='::;:==-====== Grams 






J:...odtett No. 1 
!tapine 15 
.:::bane 680 i 
F<;n·:pire 
L .'.nkart 57 
I :::tnkart 61 1 
~;toneville 62 



































Lint o/o per Lbs. Lint Staple 








































































































































































































--- Results of Cotton. Variety Test at Caddo, Okla.; 1953, and averages 
for earlier years. 
;.·~~;· .. ~:.z::=~~7:.'~.~~= 
= =: =~ Grams 
Lbs. Lint Staple Lint% per o/o Harvested 
Variety P?~" Acre in 32's Picked Pulled Boll 1st Harvest 
---
1953 Results 
Paymaster 54 392 31 35.8 24.5 6.3 82.9 
Stoneville 62 3'15 32 35.6 25.8 6.2 77.2 
Empire 367 33 35.4 23.7 6.7 81.4 
Di'ltapine 15 349 34 37.8 25.0 5.4 68.0 
D .. &P. L. Fox 348 33 35.2 25.4 5o 1 69.5 
Macha 297 31 34,0 23.7 5.3 76.2 
{-::H -~i 290 31 38.4 27. 1 6.0 84.5 
L.x:kett No, 1 286 31 35.9 24.8 6.8 69,4 
284 30 39.3 28.2 5.5 81,1 
Lanlmrt 611 280 33 36.2 22.6 7.2 77.0 
Northern Star 280 32 36.0 24.7 7.0 77.3 
.L.•8.nkart 57 272 32 36.2 24.0 7.5 55.0 
L<)ckett 140 268 30 37.0 26.3 7.0 82.3 
~:It ~~2 258 30 38.1 26.2 5.7 77.6 
Sto:cmrnaster 252 32 3·5. 4 23.4 6.4 62.7 




Pn.yrnaster 54 3 295 30 38.1 27.2 5.5 72.8 
;,?>to neville 62 3 293 31 37.6 27.2 5. 1 72.1 
D .. &P. L. F'ox 3 290 33 36.8 27.2 4.5 66.2 
:-;Hapine 15 3 289 33 40d3 28.6 4.9 61.4 
ErnpirJ;:; 3 280 32 36.9 25.8 6.0 74.9 
en-a 2 276 32 40. 1 30. 8 5.4 71.0 
Ncrth~:::r n Star 3 262 32 37.5 27.6 5.8 64.7 
Meb'3.ne 6801 3 259 30 39.4 29.7 5.8 60, 1 
Lod;,~tt No. 1 3 258 30 37.9 28.3 5.6 66,0 
B.i Eli''fH;l 3 256 28 41.0 30.7 5.3 73.2 
CH-% 3 254 29 40.7 29. 2 5.2 65. 1 
L(iC ti 14!) 3 251 29 38.6 29. 3 5.7 67.6 
Lankart 5 'l 3 243 31 39.3 27.7 6.7 59.0 
l-'S .. l1k .. :'1~A-t 6.11 2 239 33 38,6 26.2 6.6 67.8 
Sicr'n!naster 2 227 31 37.6 26.0 5. 6 58, 1 
Mo,;1.cb.a 2 227 31 35.4 23. 9 4.8 ?0.2 
- 11 -
Sources of Seed of Varieties Tested in 1953 
CH-2 and 3 
Deltapine 15 and Fox 
Empire 
Hi Bred 
Lankart 57 and 611 







Oklahoma Cotton Research Station, 
Chickasha, Oklahoma 
Delta and Pine Land Coa 
Scott, Miss. 
Empire Pedigreed Seed Co. 
Haralson, Ga. 
Summerour Seed Co., 
Norcrosse. G~ 
Lankart Seed Farms 
Waco, Texas 
Lockett Seed Co. 
Vernon, Texas 
H. A .. Macha 
Tahoka, Texas 
Oklahoma Cotton Research Station 
Northern Star Seed Farms 
O'Brien, Texas 
Paymaster Seed Farms 
Plainview, Texas 
Oklahoma Cotton Research Station 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station 
Lubbock, Texas 
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